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Stat~ of' Ha. in'! 
OFFICE OF TRE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Al1GUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
..... ~ .. ~ .. , Ma ine 
• Date. , rf.. /.. ,(.'£ ~, , , •. 
Na.me •• ,~~·!'. ~ .,. .................. , ... .. . . , ...................... . 
Str eet Addr ess ••• • ~s:.,~ ... .-'«.. .... , .... , , , ... , . .. . , ......... : ... • 
City or Town •••• • • • _.4_~~-' . ~ ......................... ...... .... . 
How lone i n Unit €ld Ste.tes .. ~}:.A ~ ... How long in ?.la i ne , .... ,d. .. ~~ 
' ~ 11:;;, / . Born in .,. •••• -r:?.4.. •••.•••,~ ••4_,).{£ •• Da.te of birth~~~.iJ,t.a~/ 
If mar ried·,. how many children •.• &~ .....  0ccupa t i on • • ~~-"TV.~ -
Name r;,f empl oyer •• ,..• .•• tfi?iflf1-. .•.•.~A r,;.~••~-.·.:••••• .... • .....  ••••• ,.··~• · (Present or last) / x ,i{" 
Addr e s s of employer ••• ~:·. ~ .t!J-'~ ~ ... ~ : ..... & ..... . ....... •• 
English •• •.•.• ... , ••••.•. Speak ~ •• ~ .••.•• • ..! ••• , ••• Read •• ~ -• •• ~ •• : ••• ~Vri te . ... ...... - • 
·, - ~ L -6'z~ Other l anguages ••• ,.• ~ ••••••. •• r.-; .. • • • .~ ~-; •-; ;-; ; • ,. .. •.• .. • • • ~ • • ..... • • • • .... • • • • 
Hav e> you mane applicat ion for citizenship?. ~ .••• , ................. ;. ....... -! , 
Have you ever had mi litar y se r v ice ?e·· ~~~ ··~····--······ ~·••••••••~•••~ -
If 1, 0 ,. wher e? ••••.•• ~<:-(._ •• ~-· ! ••• & •••• ,Wheri? •• ~ ........ . ..... .. 
Si gnature,t~)!..~ •• 
,:::? L r ;::,r _-_ J i 
Witness .-::t...~. •y ._-, .. • l(. ~ . • • • • • • • • e · 
